
bothth iti uaed vay ana the Cit.y
of Edmonton Fanily and Commun-,
ity Support services-

its mandate ito *act as a central
resource to promnote and louter the
concept and application of votun-

To fui i this ptarpoee, the V.A.C.
recn*lts, inteviews, and refers vol-
unteefs, provides systemn of con-

sultation and training to the volun-
teer conmmuntty, antd increases
public awareness of volunteerism.

The main focus of the V.A.C. is
recrultmment, interviewing, and ref-
errai of voiwi<eems Last year, 2 413
volunteers were referred ta 234
agendies in the ares.

The Fringe, classes for literate
aduits, daycare, hospitats. and
probation offices are a few of the

places votunteers have worked.
'What makes the V.A.C. special,"

expiains Mar Walker, director of
public relations, "is that we are
volunteer-focussed. lThe volunteer,
flot the agency, is our client."

ln keeping with the V.A.C.'s
pledge to "assure a positive expe-
rioe for the volunteer», volun-

teers are placed wbere they would
find the most benefit

"Let's face it,» says Sheilah Grant,
executive director of the V.A.C.,
nvolunteers generally do not want
mneniat wôrk. They want ta organ-
ize, worlc with people, or use sorne

rd cai sicili they have. They want ta
do something that they wli find
chalienglng and rewarding. And
that's where we try ta put them."

To these ends, the V.A.C. has set
up the Siilis Raunk, a registry i
which volunteers lit the sillts they
would like ta use in short-termn
volunteer assignment. These range
f rom administrative ta artistic ta
educationai skils.

The V.A.C. gets the majlorîty of its
volunteers f rom the 20 -3e year age
group, athough there are volun-.
teers of ail ages.

In additioq, although most vol-

unteers are women, the number of
maie volunteers is continuaiy in-
creasing.

For students, says Walker, "there
are three major benefits. Work
experlence is an obvious one. Stu-
dents can also make contacts for
tater in their career. Finaliy, the
students get a chance to see what
the career they're interested in is
realiy iike. M

To get involved is only a simple
phone cati, says Waiker. "We really
enji>y having students - they're so
enthusiastici" The Voknteer Action
Centre can be reached at 482-6431.
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